
Corps Community Nights
JAN/FEB/MAR. Event theme and ac�vi�es change, 
but volunteers are needed to assist with serving 
dinner, manning cra�s/ac�vi�es, and working the 
concession stand. Various shi�s available between 
4pm - 8pm. 

WBAY RV & Camping Expo 
JANUARY. Assist with collec�ng non-perishable 
food items from people using them as admission 
to the show.

Mail Carrier Food Drive 
MAY. Help unload and sort non-perishable food 
items collected through the postal carrier’s 
food drive. Must be 16.

Senior Program 
Help pick-up and drop-off of seniors par�cipa�ng 
in events. Must have safe driving record and pass 
driver background check. Assistance with
ac�vi�es during events is also needed.

Bread Run 
Pick up and unload donated food items 
from various sites in the Green Bay area. 
Must have safe driving record and pass 
driver background check.

Food Pantry 
Help pack pantry bags with non-perishable food items 
(various �mes throughout the week). 
Assist with curbside pantry distribu�on by loading carts and 
serving pantry guests from 2:00pm to 4:00pm on Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday or 9:30am to 10:30am on 
Wednesday. Must be able to bend and li� 20 lbs.

Lunch Dishwasher 

and help change lives with The Salvation Army of Greater Green Bay.

Help wash dishes for our lunch program. 
This posi�on requires being on your feet. 
Volunteers are welcome to stay for 
lunch. Weekdays 10:45am -12:45 pm.

Volunteering is a great way 

to Pay it Forward!

www.sagreenbay.org

Kroc Sports Coach 
Conduct prac�ces and coach games for youth
soccer, basketball, and flag football  at the Kroc Center. 
Help children learn basic skills and sportsmanship.

Donut 5K 
JUNE. Roles include route monitors, set-up crew, 
clean-up crew, ac�vi�es/games monitors, and 
working the informa�on table. Various shi�s 
available. Must be 16.

Kroc Family Fun Nights 
Monthly. Assist with cra�s, snacks, welcome table, 
and cleanup. Day passes are provided if a volunteer 
would like their family to be a part of this night, by 
request. 



One Stop School Shop
AUGUST. Help sort school supplies or 
assist with backpack and school supply 
distribu�on.

Bell Ringing
Choose between indoor and outdoor sites 
from over 30 loca�ons around Greater 
Green Bay. Great family or group ac�vity! 
Sign up for your one-hour shi� at
registertoring.com.

Coats for kids
NOVEMBER
Sor�ng and Set-Up- help sort collected coats by gender 
and size, and hang coats on racks.
Distribu�on- Assist people shopping for coats, replenish 
the racks, or help people check out. Parking a�endants 
and translators also needed. Must be 18.

Christmas distribution
DECEMBER. Assist people shopping for toys, 
help with transla�ng, re-stock tables, assemble 
food boxes, help bag, or be a cart runner.
Must be 18.

For further details on all opportuni�es available go to sagreenbay.org and click “volunteer in this 
community”. If you have volunteered with us before, you can use your user name and password 
to sign up for volunteer opportuni�es. If you are a new volunteer, please create a profile. 

Michaela Koepp
Volunteer Specialist
920.593.2375
michaela.koepp@usc.salva�onarmy.org

Did you know that

ringing bells for one hour

can feed 13 people lunch

in our noon lunch program?

www.sagreenbay.org

Chalkfest
AUGUST. Assist with ar�st check-in and 
work the informa�on booth at the 
event held outdoors at the Kroc Center.

International & Community Festival
SEPTEMBER. Interpreters are needed for Spanish, Hmong, and 
Somali transla�ng at various sta�ons throughout the fes�val. 
Volunteers are also needed to greet and help direct guests.

Adopt-a-Family
DECEMBER. Assist donors with gi� drop off on the 
first day, or assist families with gi� pick up on the 
second day. Some li�ing required. Must be 18.

Fall Harvest Fest
OCTOBER. Decorate your vehicle and hand out 
candy for trunk-or-treat or help man one of the 
cra� and game sta�ons. Trunk-or-Treat is a great 
way to promote businesses and organiza�ons too! 


